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Afltidavit

I/We Dharmendra singh verma s/o shri Ramashankar verma Aged 53

years president of the Rama Education and welfare society running the Edify

school, chhatarpur(M,P) (name of the school) do hereby solemnly affirin and

sicnerelY state as follows' 
- '"

1. Thatthe Rama Education and welfare society i,q aregistereci Society Trust

under the Madhya Pradesh society , Ragistrikaran Aclhiniyam 1973 (San 1973

kaKramank44)

2. Thatthe Thatthe Rama Education ana weHare socicty is ofNon-proprietarl'

Character.

3. That the school is being run as a community service and not as sa bu.liness and

that comm ercialization does not take place in the school in any manner rvhatsoever'

4 . That no part of income from the Institution is being and will be diverled !o any

individual inthe TrusySociety/SchoolManagement Committee brto any otherpersor/

entrty. The saving , if any,after meeting the recurring and non contingency funds' will

befurtherutilizedforpromotingtheschoolanclexterrdirrgthecauseofeducationin
r-. 

T l'

the same school onlY. lU'
5. That school is not paying any charges towards using name' motto' logo or any 
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6.Thattheschoolwillnotopenclassesunfertut",:***.OTt:ttar]1;tasstX

>VXID(II and win not use cB SE name in any manner witho-ut obtaining affiriation.

7 thatth" principal and correspondenvm anagetofthe school have individually

gone through the provisions contained in the affiliation & examination byelaws and

the circulars issued by the Board from time to time' The school undertakes to abide

by the pro-visions contained in the affiliation & examinaton byelaws' directions lslued

from time to time and the law of the land '

B.Thattheschoolwillensurecomplianceofallstatutoryi:o:':...ntslikeEPF'

EsLandLabourLawsetc,withrespecttotheschoolandstaffortnesc|1ot
g . That the school will ensure thast the Building safety' Fire safety' water safety

HealthandHygiene certificates arebeingissued orrenewedbythe ioncernedmuncipal

or state authorlties from time to time as per the prescribed term.

l0.Thattheschoolwiltensurethatallrequiredinfrastructureisavailablewiththe

school. before starting classed'

11. That the school will ensure that sufficient number of qualified teacher as per
ll\'\Jr Yr

theprovisionscontainedinaffiliationbye-lawsareavailablewiththeschoolbe.fore

starting classes.

|2-Thattheschoolwillfollowstheprovisionsrelatedtofeecontainedinaffiliation

byelaws and will disclose the details of the fee to the students &arents *tryl{tt

before start of session without resorting to any hidden charges 
ln 

tht heads of the

fee. t

13. That the.school will not coerce any student /parent to buy books/stationary/

uniform.

|4.Thattheschoolshallstrivetomakeeffortsforconservationofenvironment.

l5.Thattheschoolwillensurethattheschoolfulfillsallessentia]requiremetbefore

applying for affiliation andwill fulfill all othet clnditions post affiliation and coryply

withallthegeneralrulesasgivenintheaffiliationbyelawsornotifiedfromtimeto

time' 
ooi will not

16.Thatincaseaffiliationhasbeenwithcertainconditions,thesch

startCBSEpatternclasseswithoutsubmittingacertificate/affidavitT-theeffectthat
n -uu"#(f contd...
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The school has complied with all the conditions imposed by CBSE and the post

affiliation conditions contained in affiliation byelaws alongwith general rules

(in case of school"s application is unCer switch over cdtegorv please include the
followine clause in the affidavitl

17. That State pattern classes lX to Xll running prior to affiliation to CBSE woutd
be sponsored for the State Board Examination. State pattern classes lX to Xll will
be closed in a phased manner. No admission will be taken in the State Board
pattern Class lX to Xll after getting affitiation from CBSE. The State Board School

will be discontinued after switch over to CBSE.
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